EVENT RENTALS

“THIS IS A WONDERFUL, CONTEMPORARY INTERPRETATION OF THE ROLE ARTS CAN PLAY IN OUR COMMUNITIES. A SIMPLE GEM OF A CIVIC-ORIENTED FACILITY THAT ENGAGES THE PUBLIC AND INVITES THEM TO DANCE.”

AIA NATIONAL EDUCATION FACILITY DESIGN AWARDS JURY
SPACES AND FEES

FLY STUDIO • 200 SEATED IN THEATRICAL SET-UP, 300 STANDING, 300 MEAL/TABLED SET-UP
57'w x 70'd (3,990sf), Room height 46’ floor to I-beams
Telescopic Bench Seating for 188 + 5 handicapped spaces, 7 rows (19’10”d x 58’w, east-west)
Additional seats available
Rental comes with Fly Hall and Audio System

FLY HALL • 300 SEATED, 300 STANDING
20’w x 250’d (5,000sf), Room height 36’ floor to Ceiling

DREAM STUDIO • 165 SEATED, 250 STANDING
40’w x 50’d (2,000sf), Room height 25’ floor to Ceiling
Rental comes with Audio System

DISCOVER STUDIO • 135 SEATED, 200 STANDING
40’w x 41’d (1,640sf), Room height 25’ floor to Ceiling
Rental comes with Audio System

IMAGINE STUDIO • 70 SEATED, 110 STANDING
22’w x 40’d (880sf), Room height 25’ floor to Ceiling
Rental comes with Audio System

2ND FLOOR BOARD ROOM • 24 @ TABLE
25’w x 31’d (775sf), Room height 10’ floor to Ceiling
2 hour minimum to rent this space
Rental Add Ons*

*Please call to check for availability

Day Rate per item:

$1.50/each  Chairs (black & metal - not suitable for 10 seat rounds) • 125 available
$2.50/each  Rectangular tables (6’ or 8’ in length) • 10 available
$5.00/each  30” diameter Bistro Tables • 6 available
$40/each   Blizzard Blok 2 IP – LED uplight fixtures • 10 available
$50/each   Rolling monitor • 2 available
$50/each   Chauvet B-550 Bubble King Machines • 2 available
$45        Grey Metal Truss Podium
$100       Video material via USB Key to play on Ballet Memphis screens
$100       Free-Standing Projection Screen 7”-6”h X 10’w
$150       Projection Screen in Fly Studio (25’h x 54’w)
$150       Black Scrim in Fly Studio (25’h x 54’w)
$150       Black Out Curtain in Fly Studio (25’h x 54’w)
$150       Sanyo PLC-XU106 XGA Projector
$900       Bench seating for up to 208 guests in Fly Studio
$950       Food & beverage marley in Fly Studio (covers labor & tape)
$750       Christie 2K20 Projector use in Fly Studio only
$1,250     Raised Stage up to 12’x16’, 16” or 32” high
$150       Each additional security person - will be decided by Ballet Memphis staff (6 hour maximum)
$250       Labor per hand

- Projector operator mandatory with projector rental
- Sound Operator mandatory with any additional audio gear rental
- Lighting Designer mandatory with any additional lighting needs or rental
- Stage Manager can be provided

archimania + balletmemphis

The Ballet Memphis building at 2144 Madison Avenue was designed by local architecture firm Archimania and has won numerous awards

Building Awards: Metal Construction Association, Chairman’s Award, 2018 • Architizer, A+ Awards, Finalist in Commercial-Mixed Use, 2018 • Architizer, A+ Awards, Finalist in Gyms & Recreation Centers, 2020 • Architizer, A+ Awards, Jury Award Winner in Commercial Mixed Use, 2020 • The Chicago Athenaeum, American Architecture Award, 2020 • North American Copper in Architecture, Design Award for Copper, 2020 • Metal Construction Association (MCA) Chairman’s Awards, Award in Institutional Category, 2018 • Metal Construction News Building & Roofing Awards, Metal Walls (New Construction) Award, 2018 • Metal Architecture Design Award for Natural Metals, 2018 • AIA/CAE Education Facility Design, Award of Merit, 2018 • AIA Gulf States Region, Honor Citation, Ballet Memphis, 2018 • AIA Tennessee, Award of Excellence, 2018 • AIA Memphis, Award of Excellence, 2018 • MBJ Building Memphis, Best New Construction Award, Large - More than $20M, 2018

2144 Madison Avenue Memphis, Tennessee 38104 • rentals@balletmemphis.org • 901.737.7322 • balletmemphis.org

pricing valid as of July 2022